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No. 347

AN ACT

SB 803

Establishingprocedurefor determiningthe disability of the Governor and

LieutenantGovernor.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Whenever the Governor transmits to the General
Assembly his written declarationthat he is unableto dischargethe
powersand dutiesof his office, anduntil he transmitsto it a written
declarationto the contrary,suchpowersanddutiesshallbedischarged
by the LieutenantGovernoras Acting Governorasprovidedin Article
IV, sectionthirteen of the Constitution.

Section2. Wheneverthe LieutenantGovernorandamajorityof the
Governor’sCabinetasdefinedhereintransmitto theGeneralAssembly
their written declarationthat the Governoris unableto dischargethe
powers and duties of his office, the Lieutenant Governor shall
immediately assumethe powers and duties of the office as Acting
Governorasprovidedin Article IV, sectionthirteenof theConstitution.

Section3. Thereafter,whenthe Governortransmitsto the General
Assembly his written declarationthat no disability exists, he shall
resumethepowersanddutiesof hisoffice at theexpirationoffourdays
unlesswithin thatperiodthe LieutenantGovernorandamajorityof the
Governor’sCabinetas definedhereintransmitto theGeneralAssembly
anotherwrittendeclarationthat theGovernorisunabletodischargethe
powersand dutiesof his office.

Thereupon,theGeneralAssemblyshall immediatelydecidetheissue,
assemblingwithin forty-eighthoursfor thatpurposeif not in session.If
the GeneralAssembly,within twenty-onedaysafterreceiptof thelatter
written declaration,or if the GeneralAssemblyis notin session,within
twenty-onedays after the GeneralAssemblyis requiredto assemble,
determinesby two-thirds vote of each Housethat the Governor is
unableto dischargethe powersanddutiesof the office, theLieutenant
Governorshall continueto dischargethe sameas Acting Governor;
otherwise,theGovernorshallresumethepowersanddutiesof hisoffice.

Section 4. Whenever the LieutenantGovernor transmits to the
GeneralAssemblya written declarationthat he is unableto discharge
the powersand duties of his office,anduntil he transmitsto thema
written declarationto the contrary,such powersand dutiesshall be
discharged by the Presidentpro temporeof the Senateas Acting
LieutenantGovernorasprovidedin Article IV, sectionfourteenof the
Constitution.
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Section5. Wheneverthe Presidentpro temporeof theSenateanda
majority of the Governor’s Cabinetas definedhereintransmitto the
General Assembly their written declaration that the Lieutenant
Governoris unableto dischargethepowersanddutiesof hisoffice, the
Presidentpro temporeof the Senateshall immediately assumethe
powersand duties of the office as Acting LieutenantGovernoras
provided in Article IV, sectionfourteenof the Constitution.

Section 6. Thereafter,whenthe LieutenantGovernortransmitsto
theGeneralAssemblyhiswritten declarationthatnodisability exists,he
shallresumethepowersanddutiesof his office at theexpirationof four
daysunlesswithin thatperiodthePresidentpro temporeanda majority
of the Governor’sCabinetas definedherein, transmitto the General
Assemblya written declarationthat theLieutenantGovernorisunable
to dischargethe powersanddutiesof his office.

Thereupon,theGeneralAssemblyshallimmediatelydecidetheissue,
assemblingwithin forty-eighthoursfor that purposeif not in session.If
the GeneralAssemblywithin twenty-onedaysafterreceiptof the latter
written declaration,or if theGeneralAssemblyis not in session,within
twenty-onedaysafter the GeneralAssemblyis requiredto assemble,
determinesby two-thirds vote of each House that the Lieutenant
Governoris unableto dischargethepowersandduties~f the office, the
Presidentpro temporeshall continueto dischargethe sameas Acting
LieutenantGovernor;otherwise,theLieutenantGovernorshallresume
the powersanddutiesof his office.

Section7. For the purposeof this statutethe Governor’sCabinet
shall be the headsof the AdministrativeDepartmentsasdefinedin the
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,act of April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),as
amended,or any successorstatute,who hold office by appointmentof
the Governor.

A written declarationshallbetransmittedto theGeneralAssemblyby
handdelivery to the offices of theclerksof the Houseandthe Senate,
andimmediatelyupon receiptof suchdeclarationit shallbe the dutyof
the clerks forthwith to communicatethe entire declarationto each
memberof the HouseandSenateby a telegram,siipplementedby such
other prompt communication as may be desirable under the
circumstances.
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APPROVED—The30thday of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingisa true andcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 347.

a..
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


